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KAISER WiElM SfILL RANTS 

AROUI HIS MORAL COURAGE
InstnictMl Hla Ctuuicellor to l>rkft .Vote* Tm MonUu .4go Proposing to 

Oonclud* 1‘wKe—DocUre* thnt Only • Kuler with Undoubted Mo-

Amiterdam. Jan. IS—Tbe Nord 
Deutiche AIleseme:ne Zeilung pub- 
llibes the following autograph letter 
from the German Emperor to Chan
cellor von Bethmann-Hollweg, dated 
Oct. Slat, 1»16;

••My Dear Bethmann-Hollweg; I 
have aince been turning over our con 
veraatlon thoroughly In my mind. It 
la clear to me that the peoplea of the 
enemy countries have no men who 
are able, or who have the moral cour 
age. to apeak the word which will 
bring relief, to propoae peace.

••What la wanted It a moral deed, 
which will free the world. Including 
all neutrala, from tho pretaure that lay."

now welgha upon alt. For aueh a 
deed It would be necesaary to find a 
ruler who hat a conaclence. who feola 
that he la responalble to God. who 
haa aome heart for hla own people, 
and for thoao who are even hla ene- 
mlea, and who. being Indifferent to 
any poaalble wilful mlalnterpreta- 
tlon of hla act. will free the world 
trom Ita aufferlnga.

••I have the courage, TrUHtlng In 
God. 1 ahall dare to take this atep. 
rieaae draft notes on these lines and 
submit them to me to make all the 
necessary arrangements without

A APPEAL JaLI BULGARIANS ARE 
FOR SUPERFLUIS CALLED TOM COLORS

DECISIVE BAFFLE 10 
FOUGHF'NWESF

re of War bi 
o be of Only

London, Jan. 13—The majority 
the military crltlca who have written 
summaries of the situation 
theatres of operation during the past 
week have expressed the opinion that 
the decisive eonlest of the 
be fought out In tbe western thea
tre.

Report aays that thla Is the final 
dbelsion of the entente atrataglsta. 
and suietmen after debate aa to the 
relative advantagea of launching I 
last great crushing blow on the w( 
or the east tront. The question 
said to have been settled In Roi 
at tbe recent conference attended by 
Mr. Lloyd George, and It Is regarded 
at the most Important action tak. 
by the Entente leaders for many 
day.

Many reasona are eald to have dlc- 
Uted the choice. chlef% them all, 
undoubtedly being the fact that the 
alllet now have the Germans abso
lutely on the defensive In tbe west 
and that the latter are clinging des
perately to the territory they now 
hold with a line which has grown 
dangerously thin. And much as 
Hlndenburg may desparage the i 
front aa tbe decisive battle ground, 
it la hts greatest obstacle. Attacked 
there be must rush thousands of sol 
dlera to that theatre. This neutra- 
lliee tbe offensives he has planned 
in tbe east.

Looking generally at the political 
and. military eltuatlon. the readlne.sf 
of King Constantine of Greece to com 
ply with the terms of the Allies’ nl- 
timatnm probably Is due to the fall 
nre of Kaiser WlUlam to give him at 
■nrance of military assistance be
fore the Entente blockade throws 
Greece Into a condition approaching 
aurvatlon. Undoubtedly Kalaer Wll- 

_ .Ham told hla brother-in-law that he 
could not help him for several weeks

However disparagfngly Hlndenburg 
■peaks of the western front. It re
mains hU chief worry, for he knowp 
that when tbs next Anglo-French 

' blow falls fas must rush troops tc 
that line. In the west the big bat 
tie of the war remains to be fought 
It mnat not be understood that the 
aastem campaign la considered un
important. but It still remains a se
condary theatre 6t the war.

THE BMOU.
A photoplay nnllke any that has 

heretofore been produced 
“ »^*»ty stndtoB. Blanche Sweat

'•Public Opinion” will be shown at 
the Bljon on Monday and Tuesday 
Written especially for tbe star by 
Margaret Turnbull, the photoplay 
among tu novelties contains a vision
ary character almost throughout Ita 
antlrety. Miss Sweet, who continues 
as one of the most Interesting per- 
sonaUtles before the motion picture 
public U teen In ••Pnblle Opinion" 
as a profeaslonal nurse on trial for 
murder. How n sensational news
paper report prejudices the mind of 
tbe public against this young women, 
who U nbeointely Innocent of alll 
wrong, and how her whole future 
happiness U Jeopardised by what Is 
supposed to have been one false step 
U shown in a gripping and Interest
ing manner. ThU picture is one of 
«ha most livlih the t.siiky_Company 
hae ever made. The big court room 
scene U an exact replica of that In 
which tbe trial waa held upon which 
the story Is baaed. The comedy on 
thU progmm U a cracker-jack enti
tled ••Jerry’s Celebration" sUrrlng 
George Ovey. All the latest news of 
the world will be shown In the Mn- 
tnal Weakly. The JOth eplsoJe of 
the ’|Iron Claw" will raaag ap a 
▼wy powarfal program.

LAWSON CREAFES BIG 
SENSAFION AF ifiQi V
Washington. Jan. 1C—Thoa. W. 

-awson sprang a sensation in the 
•Leak" enquiry today, when he tes

tified that Chairman Henry of the 
Rules Committee conducting the en- 
lulry. was the Congressman who told 
.lim that « cabinet officer, a member 
of congress and a banker prom- 
ed in tbe stock market by advance 
information of President Wilson^s 
peace note.

PHVSICALFESFS 
HAVE BEEN LOWERED

•New luslructlon. Have Been issued 
for l-:ssnt.oatfbn of Korrults. 
Considerably decreased physical 

esi standards have lieen set tor tne 
xamlnatlon of applieunU for either 
he conshucllon or forestry units, 
low being recruited. The loss of 
fingers or toes is no longer a bar, 
and considerable 'leniency 
thown In the matter of flat feet. Fol 
owing are the now Instructions 

oelved by the 23rd Infantry Brigade 
jfflcers upon the suhject;

Minimum helglil. 4 feet II Inches. 
Vision—Lowest standard of vision 

Kecrults whose vision can be raised 
;o standard .No. ‘l by use of glasses. 
Tien who have lost one eye or sight 
hereof, but whose sight has not 
.oen lost as re.iult of Injury or pro- 
rresslve organ disease within three 
ears. One-eyed men should be ta- 

on aa Incapacitated men. enti
led to only Claag 3 pensions of I2S0 
>er annum. If they lose sight of the 
ound eye. A note to this effect 
.hould be made on allestiitlon paper 
ind inlllalcd by the recruit.

Feel--Moderiile degree-* of flat 
feet wlH<3iot constitute cause fur re- 
-ecllon. hut the recruit should 
eated by a five mile walk, an l If ne- 

X-ray pletea should 
nsde. Many so-called flat feet

•lopment of platlm

Tbe BangbU*. of Uie Enyd,* Appeel 
To ,\U Our Citiaons To Help Our 
Wounded Boldiere.

Hr. Nanaimo Cltlxen:
What have you got to glVe 
And what do you wlah to purohsae 

WK HAVE IT.
Have You got a new steel range, 
enamel lined refrigerator or a band 
made lace handkerchief that 
wish to give away? No? If not, then 
what have you got that you would be 
willing to sacrifice In aid of our 
Wounded Soldier Boya? The Lad- 
lea in charge of the Superflutlea Sale 

Bolicltlng arUciea of all kinds 
and anything from a diamond ring 
lb a atew pan will be gratefully ac
cepted by them for thU aale which 
will bo held In Geo.'S. Pcanon s old 
Store on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
where afternoon tea will also be 
served.

Undersund this U not a Rummage 
.Sale, but more in the nature of a aac- 

however, do not healtate 
10 send In what you have believing 
It not good enongh as the ladles In 
charge of this event will determine 
that for you.

A great many things hare already 
mo to hand for this we thank you, 

hut wo want more and still more 
articles, aa the main thing impera
tive to make thU enterprlae a auo- 

lo secure tho necessary artlc- 
•■'ke a good showing, so 
“S^nke Up Na’uslmo 

Search In your attics, trunks, enp- 
honrdi and cellars and whatever your 
coD.-iclence bids you p.Trl v.lth. send 
it off Immoillately to the 9uperflul- 
ties Sale, then further assist thla 
worthy cause by dropping Into the 
salesroom to examine our collection 
and make a purchase that will re
mind you three hundred and'sixty- 
five days la the year that you have 
by a minor sacrifice on your part, 
sided In bring the sick and wounded 
back to health and strength. We are 

have aonicihlng on hand to 
please you.

Cenilomen, who will be the first to 
buy a box of cig.Trs from us on Tues- 
<I.«y?

Lad es, which one of you wilt-4w 
the proud owner of a good pair

With Very KxcepttoM eU tbe 
Manliood at tbe OouBSry hee 1

Salonlkl, Jen. 16— The BriUih a

Information that all Bnlgarlen con- 
scripu of the 43rd class, aged p. 
were summoaed to the colors last 
month. All the men of Bnlgsria. 
who had httharto been exempted ow 
Ing to physical nnfltneas or other 
causes, hare bben called upon to pro 
sent themselves and many are recelv 
Ing commissions. With lew excep
tions all have bean enrolled.

munition factorb
Bad Wesdber OondlUona Interfered

HEAVY FIGHFING ON 
ROUMANIAN FRONF

Rasalana Sorreed on One Portton of 
Unc, bat Have Withdrawn 1 
where.

Petrogrsd, Jan. 15—British Admir 
ty wireless press—^tbe course of 
violent engagement yesterday near 

the Kaslno river on the northern 
Roumanian fronL the RonmanI

Paris, Jan. 16— In the Macedonian 
theatre of war there has bean a vlo- 

bombardment of the Vardar po- 
slUoDt, together with vartona Infan
try activities, but otherwlaa bad wea
ther haa interfeiwd with operations, 
tbe War Office announced today.

There was active artlUory flghUng 
last night in tbe vicinity of the An- 

rlver and In the sector between 
tbe Alane and the Argonne. Other
wise the night was aaeveatfni. this 
aflernoon^s War Office a 
reports.

Rome. Jan. 16— "On the Trcntlno 
front, onr batUries disturbed troop 

lovements in the area between. Ad
ige and Aslleo," says today^s . War 
Office nnnonnceaicnf. ’'On the Ju
lian front the enemy artillery show
ed Increased activity against onr po- 
titlona ea^t of Oorixia and on the 
Carso. Our batteries replied vigor
ously. dIro;tlng their fire on tbe en
emy's lines of communleatio

ARE DIG GREAT M
Ar. Taming Out Mom Big Own HhelU In Vorty-Bigbt Hows Maw ttmm 

They Could Produce la the First Vear of the War Oesw tldr- 
teen 'biases aa Many Ouns am ,\ow BsLag Prodoced aa was the 
Cmm tm 1»I4. ”

London, Jan. 16— EaglSMi ' mn- quantity aa we produced daring ib* -
nllton factories are now taming ontl first year. Finally the nnmW at
every forty-eight hours awre beery J gbeils of ell kinds ooBDietod dnrtas
mn &flimiinlttnn iKosa ai__i_-w _____ a ... *

PREDICTS DOMINION •
ELECTION THIS YEAR

muatUon (hen wax monufae- 
tured In tbe entire first year of tho 
war. and tbeee prtldnctiona are la- 
creasing each week la 
the great offensive on the western 
front which British nHIItery critics 
believe will come next spring.

"The Improvement In onr posi
tions may best he lUestraled In this 
way',* remarked an official of the 
ministry.

“We are now manufacturing three 
times as many 165 mllUmetre shells, 
five times sa many 200 millimetre 
shells, and three tiines as many 210 
millimetre shells, as were manufac
tured during the whole of the first 
year of the war.

"Of the smaller thella we are tom 
Ing out In about a week tbe aame

Teutonic atueka northeast of Fok- els of Lsnrier and Outremont wards 
shanl were repulsed by the Rnaslans. 
who infllctod heavy losSag on iholr

Field Marshatl von Mackensen'i 
army made a further advance toward 
Galta, causing the Rasalana to with
draw towards the North la the vicin
ity of Vadenl.

AN ARMY OF WOMEN FO 
BEIMPLOYED

In .tgrieullurol Pursoita la British 
Nlea at a Wage at a ShllUag per 
Day.

Montreal. Jan. 16—Hon. Rndolpbe_____________________________
Lemlenx, at a convention at Liber-i

T ’’•'ijOQNOFFIONS IN BERLIN
Parliament. However, he qualified' 
thla by auting that he spoke for him 
self, not for tbe Liberal chief or his 
party.

••If thU year the

the lead week ezoeeded by abowt »« 
per cant the entire stock of maal- 
tions held la reaerra at (te oathmak 
of war.” .

DmUlag with caaa la tha mbo way 
It la found that repraaeatiag tha aam 
ber of guns manufactured daring the 
first year of tbe war by !•#, Uw aam 
ber for the second year would be 
841 a^ for the third eemewhere la 
the aetgfaboriiood of 1350.

The maanfaeture of light piaeee 
has h^ to he aUekened recantly ow 
ing to the tact that the eqalpinant of 
the British army with light field piee- 
es U approxlatatsly eom|^ and 
that It u only Bow. BoeeaMfr te pro
vide for their replaeemeate aad lo- 
uewala.

1

es before the Honse with a proposi
tion for the prolongation of Parlla- 

it. It win meot with opporitlon on 
the part of tho Liberal party," aaid 
Mr. Lemlenx.

"I ask you to remember what I say 
I have no right to speak for my 
chief and for my party, but I will

AND LONDON COMPARID
Mr. Curtin Thinks Thai Things are 

Going from Bad to Wcicw in the 
Gemaa Ca«>iuf.

(In tii, Bifclo Mf Curtia depicts 
some contrasts belsrr^i.n c.jn r,I.-;u 
Germany and In this country.) 

Among the eorrespoadenee I am

for futile reasons would 
nicntary anarchy. It woqld bo 

to ! Jiice the rights we enjoy 
der great charter, the BrIlUh 
Nor-.i America Act It waa eonseat- 

led to last year, bat Sir Wilfrid Laa-
----- _. I-ondon. Jan. IS— An Important rler said that the consent was given

d. llcale hit of chins from announcement regarding the employ becanse of the stale of the war. and

receiving from the Britisb public. 
,and the remarks made to me by tbe 

say that tbe prolongation of parlla- pooplo with whom 1 come la

mnacles.
Loss of one or two fingers 

her hand accepted If medical 
hoard considers recruit capable ol 
abor; also loss of two toes on elth 
•r or both feet, provided that they 

not the great toes.
Hearing—Men deaf In 

hearing normally with the oppfrslte 
and whose deafness is not due tc 

existing diseases or otitis media 
men who are deaf in one ear shnuU 
be taken on as Incapacitated roer 
titled to only class 3 penaionai 
note to thla effect should he made on 
tbe attesUtlon paper and Initialed by 
the recruit. If they lose the hearing 
of the sound Mr.

Age—Prom IS to 48 years; 
should be Uken to examine arteries 

i over 41; also Ihat boys 
under 18 are not enlisted.

AN UNFOUNDED RUMOR.

A report has been circulated dur 
ing tho past few (KyiTSatWiAigald- 
ed credence In s6me quarters^the 
effect s change In the local man
agement of the Western Fuel Com
pany la In prospect.

Enquiries at the office of the com
pany today eliolted the information 
that the rumor Is absolutely devoid
or any Tdanaatrea tB faet. no ebimge
whatever being under consideration 
at the present time.

store before ihe first day of the 
sale ends?

As advertised the Indc-fatlgtblo I. 
O. II. E. will use the funds thus col- 
iecied. to aid onr wounded soldiers, 

Citlirns of .Nanaimo. If yoQ saw 
one of the. e brave fellows sick. 
Hounded find dying, would you not 
fee! that no sacrifice would 1>« too 
great could you but save hla life? 
■A great sacrifice however Is 
esswry. Just u little self denial, such 

are here called upon to mal 
• the means of saving many 

soldiers life this «-lnler. by seeing 
ih.-m supplied with 
comforts to keep tlie’r Imdles healthy 
and their courage high.

Mr General Merchant, b.TS the call 
of sufferers across the water •■Some
where In Franee^^ not touched your 
liearl tod.Tv? If so (and wsall 
,t does) how aimut those sample 
linen .and curtain ends that have 
teen taking up too much counter 
room? Send them to the Superflui
ties Sale.

Mra. .Ve-.-,-lTwed. what are you gc- 
ing to do with a lot of (to you) use
less wedding gifts? Send them to 
the Superfluities S.Tle.

Mr. Gardener, have you a pretty 
potted plant you could part with? 
Then send It to the Superfluities 
Sale.

Little Good Girl, have you (no 
many dollera? send one to the Super 
riultles .Sale:

Mrs. Modern, Honsekeeper, do you 
lack apace for that cast off chair or 
dresser? Send It to the SjtperfluiUes 
Sale.

Master V. O V. Schoolboy do you 
issess more knives or pencil sharp- 
erjS thnn one pair of trouser pock

ets should hold. Themtentb one of 
era to (Ite Snperflultles S.ile.
If you haven't got, a lot. give a bit.

meat of women In agricultural pur-1 only until the month of October, 
suits wll be made shortly according i 1317. and the Prime Minister agreed 
to the Dally New*. | by his alleiiee. to tbe propoeitlon of

The Idea U to raise an army of. Sir Wilfrid Lanrler.”
•00.000 women workers. Several j ••! do not know the reasons of tbe 
schemes have been under considers-' government In asking for ■ prolongti 
'ion and the one to which President lion of Perllamcnt. We will stndv 
I’mihero of the Board of Agrlcnl- the reasons, but If they are not vl- 
ture has given special attention and tal reasons, and not grave reasons, 
has referred to Sir Neville'Chamber- shall we consent?"

of national service, pro Ho warned his hearers that “the 
vldea for the women being billeted elections are coming In tbe near fn- 
and paid a shilling

H.AAfPMOX MOTOR CO’V ARK
INSTAIJJVO NEW SHOWROf»M

London. Jan. 15—Dr. Karl Lelb-j —--------
knecht. the German Sodallst loader, j The Sampson Motor CoT 
haa received an additional sentence 1 ».orthlly upholding their reputation 
of four and a half years' hard labor », leader In the motor bnslnea.
■find expulsion from tbe Berlin bar.' the province. ' When
according to a Central .New. Agency alteration, which are now In pro 
■lespatch received from Amsterdam • ,heir garage on Front street
today.

YE OLDE TTME NIGHT.

In Ht. Paul's 
Dear FriemU.

In Seventeen hnndred and seventy-six 
Paul's was lighted with candle

stick;.
Tho People sedate, with hearts care

free,
Ilkd gathered to see what they could

There waa Grandma Peto, the Dobc-

Who chirped In the choir the whole 
year through;

While other memhers, both young 
and old.

Glanced shyly out on a world 
bold.

The lights were dim and

are completed, they will have a show 
room which la modern in every re
spect. and fit to rank aa to appoint
ment with any similar show room OB 
the Pacific oosoj.

.No expense Is being spared li 
tier to make tbe equipment of 
latest adjunct tb the firm's premises 
up to date In every particular, i 
patrons will find hero not only 
comfortable commodious room, but 
also a complete assortment of 
very latest types of modem motor 

attachmenU and accessories.

was sneezed.

Just one lniar.v. It Is much preferable 
than sacrificing a human life because 
yon have not done so.

•member tbe place. Pearson' 
OM Store. Time. Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Januaiy 1« and 17, 1917. 
where evc-rytliing will be sold at real 
bargali. rates.

Old songs were sung with a zest and 
away.

That have never been sung since the 
ay-gone day.

With crinolines stiff and a stately 
tread

"Sir Roger" was danced and con- 
tllllona led.

While all the Fords of the present
ADMTR.\L DEIA EY

IS SINKING rAB(T Could never repUce the Obe Hoss 
Washington, Jan. 15- Admlra J 

Dewey's condition wa. such this morj 
ning that his doctors said that as he ^

•'‘"p «'>« *»iri of the pro-
d.iy•oneo-greal vlteljly ml^prht fall at any

•New York. Jan. 13—Unles.v the 
present problems confronting the 

^ j United Suies are Bellied soon and 
rlglitly, the nation must "mourn in 
sackcloth and ashes" for Us folly 
and beedlossnesa. declared Llndley 
M. Garrison, former secretary of war 
In an address last night before the 
Now York State Bar Association.

“In that day the execration heapr 
ed on those who led Ibe nation a- 
slray" be asserted, "will differ in de
gree only from that heaped upon 
(hose who saw the light and knew 
the way. but had hearts too faint to 
lean on the proper way."

Mr. Garrison declared that the 
country's foreign relations must be 
kept above party consideration and 
consonant with national traditions. 
The energies of tbe wisest and l>est 
leaders the nation can produce will 

taxed, he said, to determine the

Back Into the p-ist where'peace'KcTd 
sway?

To dwell In sweetness of by-gone 
years.

Tx<ndon. Jan. 15— A Flushing de- i When your 'molher's songs hushed 
spatch to Reuter's says thst a Dutch I your' gravest fears?

NANAIMO LODGE lOM L.O.O.M.
Members are reminded of altered

meeting hour for Tuesday evening. ........... „ ....................
Lodge meets 7.80 p.m. Whist drive warship brought Into Flushing last Then come to .St. Paul's on Monday 
follows business. Good prlxM. night a German submarine which | night.

A full attsndanca ia requested. | h.d been found In Dutch vatars. j Aad sit with Miss Prla la 11 
; WM. FULTON. Dlcutor Ths submartas wUl be Intsmed. light. . \

are always many qnestlona oa to com 
parallve conditions In Berlin 
London at the present time. I will 
gladly give niy impretslons for what 
they ore . worth. Akongh J state, 
"right here”, as we aay in the United 
States, that my knowledge of Eag- 
land U comparatively alight, while 
Germany haa been my lUe study ever 
since I waa at West Roibnry School 
in MoosachusetU. and during' my 
course at Harvard.

I liad studied Germany on the spot 
In three long visits prior to the war. 
aad I have spent altogether during 
the war nearly a year and a half in 
that country. My knowledge 

Britain U simply that of oa 
dinary oceoaionol American vUltor 
before the war. 1 will endeavor 
describe faithfully what 1 have sc 
tills last month In London, and thst 
which I aaw when I left Berlin.

With regard to oondltions In the 
Prusrian capiul. I would point out 
timt there are signs that things are 
worse In Germany than when I wax 
there a few weeks

To anyone who knowa tbe manoen 
vrlngs of the German Presa Bureau, 
the explanation of Von Bethmann 
Hollweg'a speech on Friday, the fact 
that It was telegraphed en bloc

(Continued on Page Two )

NATIVE DAUGHTER PASSED

AWAY ON S.WIU)AY

London. Jan. 15—Liard's announc
es that tho tteamer Minnesota Was 
sunk while at her desk after a eol-

The death occurred (u Ladysmith 
i Saturday last of a native daugh

ter of .Nanaimo In the person of Ell- 
labeth. wife of Mr. W. Rafter, at the 
age of 4 9 years.

The funeral..the arrangements for 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jn.kins. will Uke place from the 

;ily residence, I.adysmlth. tomor
row afternoon at 3 30 o'clock. All 
friends are respectfully invited to at
tend.

The dceoaaad was an old-time red- 
(lent of Wdlington being the dsugh- 

of Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Beau
champ. She leave* to mourn her 
loss a sorrowing husband, two dangh- 
ters, Mrs. Storey of Victoria: Mrs. 
Thomas, of Colorado; and four sous. 
Robert of Extension; Samuel. Georgs 
aad Willtam of Ladysmith. Also 
three sistera. Mrs. Dlckensell of Co- 

Mrs. Fred Marshall of Exlen- 
s!on and Mrs. Wm. Eltla of Victoria, 
and four brothers. Edward and Rob
ert of AValcs: William of VletorU. 
and John aow with the Canadian Bx 
pedit'onary forces In France.

The deceased was a member of the 
Pythian Sisters of laidysmlth. under 
whose auspices the funeral will take 
place.

Mrs. Evans Taiwrcnee of Vaneon- 
■r, formerly, Mra. Boas ol Exten

sion. Is with tbe family during their 
sad bereevement,
Victoria papers please copy.

FHEBAWNflfl
GREAFOaneUCE

SatamlmAot Oolsrtnl Ts>vW|

London, Jtn. 16— Ths ObsMTW. 
commenting on the Ailias' ntfiy t» 
President WUson, says:

"Tho etfeet on oplaioa la the Ba
ited States already to piotoaad. aad 
WUl become stui deeper os more 
lime and thonght e»i be given to tho 
Issues now rOtood. The Baited BU-
tee wlU not tty to stoa tho dodi eC
brogre*, towards wider Hberiy sad 
equality In Enrope. The United Mo
tes never edh be asked to rerist tha 
French claims to Alsace-Lorraine, to 
support the war eoote in Germany, to 
keep ItoHana. Poloa. Csecha. Uovaesk 
.Serbs and Ronmsniana nndor a foiw 
etgn yoke, to abet the Tarke on this 
•dde of the Bosphorus or to aid a 
bloody tyranny beyond tt. No, it to 
the dawn of the greet deUverance." 

Referring to the alienee of tbe Ba- 
nte note on the German ooloaleo. 

the Observer soya;
••South Africa. Anstralto and New 

Zealand ore free eommnnltleo. 
with lU own Monroe doctrine; they

Not one single inch of eoloatal terrt- 
wlii Germany ever get hack nn- 

tll the gnorantees for her future good 
behavior are aa sbaointe oa human 
contrivance can provide.

"Conalstently with thU eondUlon. 
there is no desire to deprive the Oer 
man people of adequate economic op- 

e of their frontlere
TTohsblr the best thing would be to 
create the Ottornsn Empire, and la 
Africa on intemaUoaal domain open 
on eonat terms to Germany, os to oR 

rles. tnelndlng of oonme the Bn- 
"cd Steles."

pOmWIOW THEATRE
Photoplays deplcUng the eoriler 

tife In tbe Alaskan oonatry have a 
more than common attraction, and 
especially to our own people. One of 
the best stories ever put oa the 
screen of this class, U tho feotnre en 
;hc Dominion program today. It to 
•The Spell of the Yukon." and K to 
bused upon Robert W. Service's fa- 

poem of the same title. Tbe 
outdoor scenes were filmed In the 
'-nuntry ^ which It treaU and no 
douiot ibme~6T " oor ~ locaL - “wowt-— 
dongha'" will recognise familiar 
•cenei. Edmund Breeae the emin
ent actor who. win be remembered 
for hfs magnificent work In "The 
Shooting of Dan McGrew". wUl have 
Ihe lending role In "The Spell of the 
Ynkon." and wUI number la hto sup- 
oort some of the bert artlsU of tha 
silent stage. '•

In addition to the great tlva-oet 
feature, there win be shown aa L-Ro 
comedy "Tht Jail Bird's Loot Flight" 
snd another number of that entefw 
(lining and Instructive weekly 'Reel 
Life."

Where are yon going i 
maid?

To the Masquerade Ball, 
Wild.

Denver. Jan. IR—Tbe proseeutloa 
of Mrs, Stella Moore Smith, who »hot 

Vancouver and and killed her hnsbaad here on Sat
urday in the fas: lonable d'striet wlU 
go on trial retardlewi of what takes 
place at the Innueat tndav tt •esspretty
nouBced by Dllifrirl Atforuev 

Ir. at>e Mr. Folly said that he had uaeover- 
e which he beUeved war-

Sonth -Wslllagton, Jaa. ITth.ronted the adoption of Oto oot
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Savings B an k
lMt lMk|»y. liiUrMta(S|Mr OMt iMrAni^iim 
« *U dapotiU of 11 and upwa^t ia thU dt^rti6*nl 
8mU MMitnto art welcsDad.

wBTMom • - - i.amRD,a«Mow

Opm ia Bu Kraalag on Day Unto 9 O’clock.

toialmo Free Press UnU. EsToy* of the prorlalonel fo- 
vwMneot, who are now la W«ahla»- 
toB maklBC kaowa the teete of the 
attaatloa to the anthorttiae there 
eute that Vealaeloe now haa SO.OOO 
armed men, bat that fOO.OOO eaa be 
obtataad when tall expreaalon eaa bemmmmm' wamk mi exprocsioil oe

POaM It I*TW to the popalar wUl of Oreeee.

Ufcoam t*e a Itea
■ and •eattoeter

IMaaa, tl i 
I ni M* dar at

Perhapa there U a “leak" of Infor- 
matloB waeemtns the Preeldent'a 
aeaMca. bat Mr. Thomaa W. Law- 
aoa baa prodnoed no erldeoee or tn- 
IbraiattOB ia aapport of bla ebarie. 
He made the atetement la New Tork 
thatadToaea iatormattoa reached 
aama opeealatora who made a great 
deal of moaey oat of the toil of 
prieea la the aibek market. Ha re- 
pealed the atatemeot ia rarled forme 
to Waahlagloa. bet gara ao faeU to 

It All the perioBs aroond 
Odeat who kOew th(
maoeace before it i------------
iwear that they kept the ae-

Thera la ae doabt timt mn.». 
were made and loot ia the drop 
the market foUowlBg the —niton nn
------ that Prealdeat WUaoa had wilt

Peaoa maoaa<a to the beUlpai^ 
eat powera aad woa ahoot to aead 
It With or wtthoat a “laak” thia 
^aad loea woold ^re beea made.

down beoaaoe people be 
ftat a meaaace aboot peace 
telng peaoa nearer. Whee the 

Bret btanta reply eama atoeka re-
-___ ■ . ^ Mnea aao oe-

Adeda. ICaatoe eaok tt^aPl^ atatomaat eama prteea

b made aad M wtthoot a leak. Thera 
• *® ^ *■ a the tTattad Btotea if the war ooatto- 

to hooama to aaead. Bat 
— eoMtry It ia eart>
eaa that 000 maa eaa eU down wlth- 
^ eeamdttog anybody and write a 
Mtar that makaa men gala or hme

•••arc, ONaae omd oawer <>• 8e*»day. too. were loaaed 
too mmaaamr enar, .» Sal «—Waa deBb«aioly tola

Condttlra In Berlin 
London ComjNkred

2»UdC tm$nf9 w
_ on the day of your Lord Mayor-g 

r^ow r wee trying to reUra to the 
Weat Kad by the eeath aide of tlm 
«Tar, and aaddeaiy haltod la f,^ 
o< a bateher-e thop. 1 bad not aeon 
to mach meet at one time alaae I 
left home.

The eoatraat aet mo thlakla*. Sere 
abope filled with good thiaga; 

here are no long waiung linea of 
tired women and ehlldren ataadlng 
out rain or ahine, to get the bleoaed 
bread, or poutoea, or weekly half 
pound of meat For In Berlin, dl- 
rtotly you get away from the arie- 
tocratic realentlal gnartore you oome 
eerose the endleaa qaeuee. Looking 
down eome of the etreeti yon can 
aeo fire or alg. They yary in length 
from ten tv fifty yard* long. This! 
scene U repeated In erery Qermaa 
dty.

Erer^here ia Berlin nowadays, 
are the wounded. For a long Ume 
they were kept away from the eapiui 
Itself. Qradually sTeir hall in the 
surrounding towns became full, and 
the Berlin autborttlea were forced to 

school houaea

NdKSAV, 1AM. il, illf,

orer resianranu. school houses 
concert balls, and indeed erery build 
lag In which men conid be housed.

Tour wounded looked much Udier 
than the Oermana, and are cheerful 
There must be now a considerable 
number of wounded to these Islanda 
hnt although I bare been aU orer 
London there can be rery few here 
In comparison to Berlin. The cloth
ing of the Oerman wounded ia of 
the eheapaat eonsIsUng of a striped 
oanras suit; none of these so attired 
are allowed to enter drinking places. 
The eonraleseent wear their ordin
ary uniform, but not the amart cloth 
Ing in which they marched to Bma- 
eela In 1»14.

Another contrast la the amount of 
haary work that U being done by 
the la-Berlln. Here la Lop-

street ears sad <________ _ _____ __
woaua aearaager la a prorlacUl 
ton the other day; you hare womot 
II.VW operating

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods..

WANTED
WANTED—A good girl for boase 

work ia Vancoarer, Apply FUons 
1«0. Townilte.

WANTED 
h. sSu

Cembalom Solo
Do you know what 
Cembalom is.^^ Listen to 
Victor Record 18155.
This is. only one of the cap- ' 
rivaling records on ihc January 
list and it will delight you.
Here are some of the outstanding ten-inch, 
double-sided records at 90 cents for the 
two selections

ul”*

^ .OLL ..artificial 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos
sible prices to Canads. Post anj 
yon har# to i. Dunstone P.O 
Box 160, Vattourer. Cash sent bj 
return nail. jig.®

MAN—Middle agad, used to ranch
ing. good milker, wenu Job. Mo
derate wagea. Apply "A.C." Free 
Presa.

FOR .RENT
FOR RE.NT— Bay View Poultry 

Farm on Fire Acres, consisting of 
two seres, house with fire rooms, 
barn, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. Stables.

.-Spsaid. Wallasaa^Mf tokiori'^.^pan
Argcnliiw Dance 
Nmhi Hymnal Sea

------------ - —rktog to hanks. ____
day I raad that woman wore beoom- 
tog rmUwny portera.

AU the., thing, happened to Ber- 
toag. loag ego, as tar back as 

-.dember. me. It u the boast of 
the Oermaaa that their bolldlag eoa 
^ctlOB. are going oa as aanal. 
There are no aUnnt aad half flaUbed 
bulldiaga. each as the great hotel I 
saw la PleendUIy and the County 
^nneU HaU on the other .ide of the 
Weetmtostor bridge, on both of which 
irork sesms to haye atopped altoge
ther. The eMUtruetloB of Uie Nord- 
>od Bnha of the aadergronad rail
way. tor Ilaklag up the north and 
toath sectioBB of Berlin haa proceed 
ad right ahmg. the women doing the 
heory work of Barrieo.

The Qermaa gorerameat is not 
too proud of this fact. An Ameri- 
M kfaematogrmph operotor, Mr. 
Edwarda. was daotroas of taking 
fltoi of Uiooo women oaorioo—hooyy 
■ad looktog erooturos they mro The 
tOTornmoBt atopped la and aaggeat- 
•d that, triUto they bad ao objeetioa 
to a permaalty eondmomi ,ad poeed

t^h I''®'”

Tsselre-lnrh. double-sldcd Dsnea Records

£lL-Si"
Vwior M.:.l.rr B.nd I 

Two Splendid Red Seals
R>nstette-Csro some Airelrt, ClU-Curd 74490
A Perfect Osy .. .\lms Gl.ick 64td7

Hear them at any ‘Mis Ma.sfer’s 
Voice” dealers’

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONR CO
MONTPXAU limited

FOR RE.NT—Desirable residence dt 
Wentworth street. 7 rooms, 
ery conycntence. gas store and 
water heater. Only |1S monthly. 
Apply A. E. Plsnta.

f^OR RE.VP_Pour roomed houMi. 
with pantry, on Farqnhar atreet 
*PP»y A. Paul. Jepaon Bro^

FOR hE.VT— Store with warehouse 
and sUble alUched, to Free Preas 
Block, low Insurance aad reaaona 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norria, on 
the premlaea.

FOR SALE CHEAP-JO-SO Wlnchea- 
ter Rine. J. F. do Meeedo. c|f 
Phllpott'a. - ‘

CODNTRT PEOPLE, do yon want 
your ahoes repaired quickly; then 

> leare them with me while yon are 
doing your bualneas la town. 
Hughes English Shoemaker. Com

I Lenoir Stretft\

Jb-M I^Toiuiis tlmt I gother- 
•* on Hoeing, that the pace of the

Whan tte great TOO of
Oermnny l, Hit 

•i. 1 beUera tkn* R wUl be tonnd 
theee ansoeltto. h.., tm true 

m daOnyed.

“• y. party to Om.
tW aeetol Demoermto. DuOy

«Ua4 See meoths ege. kas not been 
to mv Hrt. am! tlmt Heto 

 ̂- ‘ **** 
inqnirto. on tkl. heag urgoir

took totoram on tkie, ne on
----------- ' Ttotta. The Oerman ermy

-me. make. eemiTS
,!! tottomtomu m hem>

Ae « of them pnt R

-ho^b. hidden bmmnth thee. 
*ytog oftJetel Ueto. W. are nmtw 
paid, bedly tod, earrytog on withoutOf todtoNuSS
^ wto U»«-tho army or the pab-

at what

Vtrwrm.^mm nan ITU-
“ -Idktly woaaded

- 1
AeOa, oee n. . rale with me-

•r^^thee. thtog. mo^en
the wo«, to Q«nnp. I

eannet rrw wtto Ronmeilea

Ptetnrm ta whteh the---------
w doubt nnito to ordur. thoy could 
■ot pamrft thu reeUUeu of tbU ua- 
womaaty taUt to b. shown to the 
form of a truth telling morlag pie- 
turu.

(To be Couunaed.)

CASTORIA
NrtouiiMCUSa

fclto^^aOYeeri

WmiWB PwiWtof, Ohuroh StTMi

Oompleto Stock ofrVictrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
■VnYTHINQ IN MUtlO 

fk. Oomm*rolal M. NmJmo.

n

nm
s».s_,-E=iTf ««!fcii» mw

TO RE.VT—Hduse with furniture, 
on Fourth Aranue, Townalte. Ap- 
ply Bateman, Pearson's store.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE7—Cow. Just fresh to. good 

milker. Apply Alex. Fraser. Fire 
Acre Lou.

FOR SALE — ipii Fire-paeeeager 
Hudson tonrtog. car. to good con
dition. cheap. H. Olbsoa Bicycle 
eloro, Ntool itreeL 71-tf

Man your fUm, to mi ..^ert. Any 
ttie osrefuJly deraloped l*o. Frteto 
50c doien. Prompt work. Brown 
Photographer. VIctorta. B.C. Im

FOR SALJE—Poay, baraeaa aad bag
gy. qnlat to-rlda aad drire. 517 
Mlltoa atreet.

Oromrn M OaUforato lUUrtmd Co, 
Grant Lends. Title to aeme re- 
rested to United States by act of 
Congrem dated Jane », A916. Two 
million three hundred thoiuand 
ncrea to he opened tor

BeComfoptg|,|j
Frlngtol Shawl Ruom *

iisaaimaUtSiiMienj,
TlmaUWaTh^TlRBVtol

Trmtee wUI leerTw.-r.^ ,

“* rwjSlil S.

dayn. at 14:lg.

E. C. FIRTH, ~U D. CHETRi. 
Agent. Di^ Pamgjf

WELDINa
By Oxy Acetylene proem - 
kinds Of broken caatlnfrZ z 
repaired by this procM. ^ 
llnders a specialty. ^

Philpott’s Cali
to Kogerr Bloefc Ptowu| 

OpMiORyantflll^

D. J. Jenldn’i
Undertaking PsriMa

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 6 B stionStiM

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Trader.

Ei QusnneilftSont
Oomnserdai eM.

—.u uv upraeo lor settlement 
and sale. Power Site, Timber and 
Agricnltnral Land.. Containing 
some of beat land left In United 
State*. Now is the opportune 
time. Urge Sectional Map sho^ 
tog lands aad deacripUen of 
cllmrte, rainfall, eloratlon.. etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Unds 
Ucatlng Co.. Box 810, Portland.

JO-Sm

Bing268
Tazlcato

or AutojQobiks
Our Cars are the Viegm 
aad best in the city.

AUTO TRAMIFIR Oa

FOUND—Four swifter boom of logs, 
found adrift. Apply Customs 
Holme.

— - -A Jubilee Sorerelgn with a 
bar attached. Reward on return- 
tog to the Free Preue.

WELLINOTOR DHTRNT
1. .a«w- take notice that I. Jtekn Jua
of soil. Grant of Wellington, B. C, Mtoe Of 

me, etc. eraior. Intend to apply to tha C» 
' mitsioner of Lands for n Umn» h

prospect tor coal aad petrrienn • 
and under the following immn* 
lands:

Commencing at a poet P«a*»A R 
the-south west comer (teld 
being also the north west eecnm M 
Ut S7, WeUIngton DUtrtet) IM* 
following the high water mark to • 
Easterly direction to its tetersetoto 
with the North East eomsr et Ik 
West half of Ut J7. Wellington

“"ItoeATfijMTIHnN
*0 BOUTMXBM AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Petoto
the famona “Ortentnl Limited"
Throngh Into to ----------
Quick time. Rp to

peteiaHfelicfiOTl
»wii.ra am

Phone no. R-
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. ttablM

west bsif of Ut J7. Wellington 
triot aforesaid, thence dne North • 
ehalna; thence dne weat •• ehnW 
thence dne South to the point N 

>mmeneement.
Stoked December 14th, A.D.. 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., thto • 

day of Jaanayy, 1*17. ’ ,
VICTOR B. HARBW* 

Solicitor tor AppltoWt 
John Jmneu Ofuak

Jf-t*t

Canadian
P/XCIFI '

S.a Princess PhlrW

gjB. rnfinifT*
Nanaimo to Ualon Bay and OsM« 

WednemlBy and Friday 1.15 
Nmmtono to Vanoonyar 

sad Saturday at 1.15 p- »■ ,
VaneeuTar to Nanatme. Ws4ni*M - 

and Friday at >.•• m,m.

910. BBOWIL -
Whnif Agutot A** .
^aw.«—sr-Vj



MOKftAT, U, mt.

J. W. JAME3
viiwM eiTino* in

VERY MO RLlaHT

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 8U

Why Risk:
the lota or your Title Deed. 
Will, or other valuahle docu-, 
menta, when you can rent 
Safety Deposit Uox in m 
Vault for IS.OO per annum.

A. E. Planta

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINiNQ REOULATIONS

_ * po
tion of the froYlnce -f Hi illsii Co 
ambla. mai be leaawi lur a terni 
twenty-oneyeari tt an ausal - v 
of ft in acre Not mo-e than I.6< 
tcrea will be leated ’a one appliesi 

Affllaalioa (or a lease nuit 
outdo by the applicai:;! la perton 
the Aieat or Sub-A«wU of tue d. 
trlct in which (be nshet applied 
are tl-yated

la durreyea terrttory tb* .« 
ffluit be deacrlbod by a«tloni. or ■ 
cal tubdlTltloD of •ertlona: and 
nniruTeyed fj-rltory tin I'acl app 
od for than be etaHod out hy the a> 
plicaat hlr It

fcauh appilimuoo moit oc aooom 
; ly a »er of IB which wUl ta 

• returned f the rlchU applied for ar 
ooi aYa.UoIe. out not otherwlae. . 
rcrali' eha.l i>e pa!'; n:i lua m- 
etianuble onlpai of the nun. at it. 
rate of OTe renta per ton

The person taosttna the Ciine aua 
lumlal) the atenl wtUi awi.m r 
ttimA acoountlnc for the full uea- 
Uty of mercbantihie coal mined an 
pay the royalty rheraott U the aor 
mlnlnc rtchu ere not betnc optr* 
•d. sneb ratuma abouUi »»# fnntii 
ed at lean once a /eat-

The leoM wni Uiclcde ino «. 
aalAlnc tlebu only, but the iea» 
xay be p^mlred t« parchaee wha 
UTar aTallable .>rfaLL. r al<u a* nii 
be onoaidared nec..uary .'cr me »■ .;
lot o. (lie aili>.-> a- .»• r« . ■> ,

1 iDle-ser
laws, or to an ai:c„ . 
of Domtl.toD eodi

tv 'N .,t!H'
Depaty Mlme'er ’hel.-irer-.. 

N R --Vi ani.h.iMaed poblleathm 
Util a«Yer-ttent«t wV> But be pa

NOTICE FOR TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
the Supreme Court of Brltlnh Colum
bia. dated December 30th. 131C.
Stanley McBralre Smith. Official Ad
ministrator for the County of .S'anil- 
mo. waa appointed Admlnlmrator of 
the Eatate of John Hayward, other- 
-wiie known as Eda-ard John HayeR, 
deceased, formerly of Qualicum 
Beach. Vancouver Island.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that the said Official Administrai 
win receive tendera. at his office 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an i 
olTided one-half Interest In Ixit , 
Block 8. of sabdiTlston of Block and 
part of Lot 78. .Newcastle District 
(Qualicum Beach Townslle). Prov- 
Inoe of British Columbia, according 
to reclstered map at Victoria. B.C.. 
numbered 1884. and known a. the 
Hayoe and Whitmee Block, upon 
which la erected a bakery with store 
end dwelllny rooms. Said tendera 
will be opened on Tueaday. the SOth 
February. 1917. and the property 
•old on that data.

NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVEN that 
all persons havinB claims eiraittst 
thia Estate are hereby required to 
file said claims, verified by statutory 
declaration, with the said Official 
Administrator by not later than the 
said JOth February. 1917. and on 
that date dlstrlbntlon will be made 
to only such persons whose claims 
have been filed as aforesaid.
Dated thU 4th day of January. 1917. 
____ - JA8. 8. BRANDON.

------------ Rnliei^nr Victoria. B.C.

Tiwinwny Employees In Mplta of an 
Increase In BaUiy ore CompUlB- 
ln« of Starvation.

London. Jan. IJ—The Arbelter 2el 
tun*, of Vienna publishes a letter to 
tile burcomaster from the wives of 
the city tramway employees wjio 
liBvo- been called to the colors, ap
pealing for full pay. The letter as 
quoted In an Amsterdam despatch U 
to the Times says:

-We are In a deplorable cond...._ 
our distress is frightful and our cltl- 
sens are pining away."

This letter cites tlie instance of the 
increase In salary which has- been 
granted to the employees who have 

boon culled to the colors, and 
says that theee men. In spite of this 
Increase are starring.

PARIS IS INV.VDATED

’ BV RIVER RIMINO

PsicSi^tisBthe
Msss sat is

Paris. Jan. 13— The Seine 
thirteen Incbos during the day. and 
h« gauge at the Tourneile bridge r 
tistered thirteen feel. All the wliar- 
■fis of the cll.v nro nnv.- under water, 
nd large quantltlrs of coal are 
nerged. st'II further accentnatin;: 

fuel famine. Most of the tribu- 
rarles of the Seine continue to rise.

K.VIHER ll.\S I.S.SI EI»
AVCfrilKIl PI»KT..\>I.\TIOX

London. Jan. 13—In a proclamn- 
to the German people llie Em

peror says that "our eneni'es h-re 
dropped the mask, ednltl.d their 
u.’t of conquert and their aim to 
riisti Germany and enalavc Europe. 

;nd the seaa. but (licy will never a- 
‘•hieve their aim."

-Burning Indignation and holy 
rath,- sar« tlie Emperor, -will re- 

iouble the strength of every G-rm.an. 
"^od. who planted liie spirit of f.ree. 
dom in German hearts, w’ll give 
he full victory."

Auctioneer and Valuator
Eslnblisht'il lxy>.

fHowt*iw Doctor Hokv To Strengthen
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 

Week's Time in Many
Ottawa, Jan. 18— Cgnada’e total 

revenue for the first nine months of 
the present fiscal year, np to Dec. 31 
nmounud to B18«,856.*49, which 
on increase ot 144,828,538 as com
pared with the corresponding period 
In the preceding year. Should 
remaining three months of the fIsc.U 
year keep np the average tbs total 
will exceed 1200,000,000.

The expenditure, orclusive of I 
war, for the first nine months 
Ullod 1100.670.140. Should this 
erage not be exceeded for the remain 
Ing three months there will be 
plus revenue over ordinary and capi
tal expenditures of about geo.OOO.- 
‘10 to be applied to war purposes.

Of-the Increase in the revenue cos 
tome is responsible for about B2.8.- 
000.000. The expenditnres on
eolldated fund account for the___
months- period totalled B81.696.S0S 

Increase of slightly over 17.000 - 
000 as compared with the corres
ponding period of the prevlonr____
This lncre.ise m?y be accounted for 
by (he increase In the Interest char- 

pnhllc debt. At the end of 
December the net debt stood et »7?2 
111.4 49, .m Increaso of over 1200 
000.000 as compsred with the debt 
of December 31. 1»15. - 

The eipendltnre., on csp*ui _ 
eonnt totalled I19.000.000 as com
pared with- 827.000.000 for the oor- 

ths of the pre-

AUCTIOf. 
SALES

Conducted at a day’s notice.

Solti.•niorils follow iiimio.li- 
itoly .sitl.t is corniiloliol. .\,j 
ilelay, no worry, ^loo.l prio.'s.

If you are lliinkinir of I.-nv- 
? the eity or w.iiil (o realize 

money (iiiickly. sec iis nl .jiieo 
for early dale for an .Auction 
Sale.

-nm of bars supplied every month to 
' the A(.-y ar.d Nc\y. Every' bar means more 

poi. jr ti> our forces—at home and abroad. 
Send some in every letter and parcel to the 
Front. Small in cost, but in benefit.

Cican  ̂.s niouth and tet th. Helps appeUte and 
digesUon. Refreshes, soothes, and satisfies.

g The fSavcssf Lasts! §

vfons fiscsl year, a retrenchment 
about 18.000.009.
Csnsda spent for vrtr purposes dnr 

Inr the nine months $170:229.748. 
which is Just about exactly the 
mount expended for the same pur
pose during the first nine months of 
the preceding fiscal year. For the 
month of December the total expen
diture for wir Was I22.702.2I7.

be spared the trouble and 
expense of ever getUng glasses. Eye 
troubles of any description may be 
wonderfully benefitted by following ^loree.

Oup aim is to give clients* 
every salisfaclion.

J.H.Good

CONSIDER 
YOUR
COMPLEXION

If s p.-o|
imi« upon the pu 
cf your ulcom.

CORSON S ORCHID TAL(J:UM
will IKS elc* ihe por«. Prep.red from iKc 
men expennve ulc. n it impAlpAbly fio« and 
smooth. It impam a frrthnrtt and bW

25c.
SOVtliUG.N PEIUTMES 

IJmKed.

■tti.itq nrr«-k Avenna. TORON':

srniors ooal shortagr
IN EA.STERX CANAD.4

Ottawa, Jan. 13— / 
was made by the department of rail
ways last night thst In order to meet 
the situation arising ont of shortage 
of coal for the I. C. R.. It will be ne
cessary to purchase large quantiUes 
In the United States at $10 a ton. or 
almost three times the contract price 
made by the I. C. R. with Nov* 8co- 
tia mines. Tlie situation beui lieen 
brought about by

mines.
So serious has been the shortage 

la- iready the I. C. R. has been 
>r d to confiscate eommereial 
IS ^ing carried for consumers to 

the extent of 160 ears and the mll- 
was further obliged to deplete 

its storage piles at dlvl..lonaI points 
to the extent of 14.600 tons.

It is realised that it would be un
fair to private consumers to oonfls- 
eate\anv further coal In transit and 
that 'to do so might injuriously af
fect and serionsly cnrtall the output 
of tlie steel works, mnnitlon pjant.s 
and factories of eastern ranada. 
many of which are mnnfng day and 
night.

a Ton Ota Have, ti
Filled and Use at Home.

PhiUdelphla. Pa. Do you wear' 
aasee? Are yea a vicUm of 

strain or other eye weaknesses? If 
so, you wiU be glad to know that ac
cording to Dr. LewU there 
hope for you. Many whose eyes were 
failing say they have had their eyes 

itored throngU the principle of 
s wonderful free proscription. One 

man says, after trying it: "I was al
most blind; could not see to read al 

Now I can read everything with 
out glasses and my eyea do not water 
any more. At night they would pain 
dreadfully; now they feel f.ne ali. 
the Ume. It wag like a miracle to

need It says:

without glasses, but after using 
this prescription for fifteen days ev
erything seems clear. I 
read fine print wltliout gli 
Is believed that thonaandi who wear 
glasses can now dlsoard them in a 

and mnltltndia ntoi 
will be able to strengthen their et-es

slmpie rules. Here is tto pre*. 
criptlon: Go to mi, muIv. drag
store snif get a bottle of 
tablets. Drop one Beo-Optw tnblek 
in a fourth of a |1sm of water and 
allow to dissolve. With this Uqnid - 
hsUie the as «s two to four ti»— 
ly. -You sbonid notice year eyas 
clear op jlereepubly right timm the 
Kart and InflammaUen wUl qnldcly 
disappear. If your eyes are bother
ing you. even a Utite. uke steps to 
isvB them now before it u ten late. 
Msay hopelessly Uind ,« ^9: hare 
jeen saved U they had eami tor 
ihoir eyes In 11«m,

Note; Another proralnt.,; J lij.;!- 
an to whom tl.e Rbove sv.lilc ■■ 

snbmitted saW: "Bon-Oplo !. e v. ..
remarkable remedy. lu oci.usta.ni. 
Ingredlenu are well known to emin
ent e.TespeclallsU and widely pree- 
erlbed by them. The maanfactuiwrs 
gwentee Jt to atnmgthaa eyaaigfat 
.10 per cent in one week's time In 
many InsUneea, or refund tbo money 
it can be obUined from any good 
druggist and la one of the vm^ few 
.reparatloni I feel should be kept on 

band for regnlar use in almost every 
family." Jt U sold in Nanaimo ky 
F. C. Stearman and other dmg

^ -i

Know Ttat 
Genuine Castoria

Aftemoop tea and a feal rest will 
appeal to shoppers and others, next 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Sn- 
perflultlee Sale in the old Pearson 
store.

'WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parls. Take them to 
H. E. Dendnff and have
them Tepaired.

HARVEY MURPHY'S
CUBIT JAilWaV fflABANiSALE

Continues All this Week
Here’s Iasi chance you’ll got to buy r.“en’s and‘Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Furniohings, Boots and Shoes at the 
Big savings. Buy ahead nov.- a!i you need cr will need. IWany of these prices aro less than they can be made 

fer today. Grasp this oppertunily now.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS

60 dozen -Men's Heavy Grey Wool 
Sox. regular 26c pair.

SaJe price.................................. iTc^"
JOO Men's Silk Tie*, regular 50c.

too pairs .Men's Suspenders, regular 
60c. Sale ITbw ................;..a2c

Ssio Urtrw ................................ 02c

Boys' Wool Fleeced Underwear win- 
.....

xi'’ p-eia! Value-
15 Only-.Meng Genuine EukI 

r:;.mi»a Uate,proof Coats. Ue- 
Vular pr..->;,$ 15.00. 
hnle ......................................

$| S (10 Dark Twei il and Worsted Suits,
...........................*U.4S

t:‘2 - O !-:t Itrform .Norfolk Suits for young
.Men Sale l-rlce............................$to.43

$l:. ami S:s Nrirfoik Sails.,wlalcr weight.
cenu;:;.. Engl Navy Serye .. .$21.00 

t.'.o. ; 2 F.l .Stllis. rich browns
( . ( navy . .-.res Kale priivr $23.(K»

D.C* lour Overeoa. now. Nev. WIn.e, 
nil! C.--1 you almost donlile tlicse prices. 
0;M l.,i of Fit Hr-form Overcoats, size. 36 

to (U. Greys and browns, values $18 to
120. Sale Frire............. $11.03

f20 Cls.ssr Fit Reform Overcoats. Balma- 
cauns and Raglans. Kale Frice ..$10.13

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
(While They UsU)

Men's Black, grey and khaki heavy 
Work Shirts, regular $1.2^'
Kale price ....................................78c

Men's Grey Military Flannel and 
Khaki Flannel Winter Shirts, re
gular $1.25 to $1.50.
Sale l*rico................................ $l.tO

Men's genuine All 'Wool Winter 
Weight Navy Blue and Light Dark 
Grey Flannel Shirts, regular $2.25
to $2.50. Kale price ----- $1.78

Men's Heavy Navy Blue and Khaki 
Full over Work Sweaters, regui.nr
$1.50. Kale price.................. $1.15

Penn.an's and Watson s Heavy Na
tural Wool Underwear, dark shade 
regular $1.25. Kale price ...88c

Our erlltPB slo e are only a few of many great bargains In this Sale.

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT REFORM STORE

Exact Copy of Wrapp«.

For Over 
Thirty Tears

GASTORIA
TRy A FE PRESS WMI AO.

U.B.OBEER
THE HOME BREW

In mnny hoim'k. it i.s a dnily t.ible requirement a 
suiiroe of hii.s]iii;i!ily on lap. but above all it is a 
beverage Uial does you good, it is

Pure and Heathful
You might just as well have Hie best, it costs 
you no more, and wtien you buy U- B. 0. you are 
buying the best tlint is brewed right in your

AliWAYS ASK Fui’U.
Un i on Brewing Co., Limited

NANAIHO, B. &



AozUImt wuu Olwtt (Mthara U 
»k« pillm f«r HMk)iut. iu« « 

4MMUB. Pil.a. tot.

>Uay rwl bargaloi arc to b* plek 
I IP St tfao^uporf]ulUa« Ssls wbjsti 
• Dsacburs at tbs Emplra srs bal« 

Uc is lbs Frss Pms Blssk sa Tsm 
4s7sa4 Ws4assbsr asst wsst 
1/ ysa tsa-t wsat Is bay. y«. saa
bslp Us ssaM slsaa by <rspptac la
aa< bsTiai sftsrassa tss Usrs.

Tbs Citlssu Fim Aid Class wlU 
bold a praeties in Us Board ot Trads 
rooms tonirbt at 7.ID.

AnxUiary »anu clean feaUsrs U 
make pUlowa for Hospital. Sals or| 
.......... .............. ~ . llt-4t

members of Us Baattoa Chap- < 
ter wbo bars finished work oa ><«-i 
w kladly rsQnested U send It to 
Ue work room at Ue bednnlnc of
next week to be ready for a sbipmeat j
which will be made at Ue sad of Ue
week.

Loadoa, Jaa. IB—It u 
^t between slz and eUcbt mUlloai 

by Ue *0- 
rspresentln« half Ue wake 

earners of Ue Halted Klakdom. will 
hare to be dlseher(ed at the end 
tbs war. aeoordlnt to the report

bicin:AT, jAir. 11. mf*

MO Bum or

li.C.fiBOWN APPLES
at «1.26 Per Box

VululM—Klngi, Sddwlm, IM OIimIi Plpplm, 
Starks.

T""’ *• h*" • I"**
« TlS'"rfr *”'

Geo. S. Pearson & Co..
OrooM^M, Or.ok.ry, CUmmmu

PboBM lie, Ifl, 80.

OUKTDm OOlfOEBT AT iT.
BA]a'8 ixBTfnrxE

111 niiDioti
' In Plchir^A

'•* ^ Ml
AO Tbof Is Best In Pictures

MOWDAY BUD TUESDAY__________

THE SPELL
of

THE YUKON
WITH

Edmund Breese
BmM U|»n ao*«t W. a.n.>g^ lmm.rt.1 torn, W

The (ollowlac is the program for 
the old-fathloaed concert which will 
be ilren in 8t. Paal'c Institute 
Monday sTenlng. commencing 
t.tO. An sdmtielon fas of 26 cent! 
win be 'charged and refreehmentd 
will bs proTldsd frss. while there 
will be plenty of borne made sandy 
on sale.

Twilight Vieturei of Te Olden 
Day..

Song. "The Lo.l Chord." Mr*. 
Peto. .

Song. "Ben Bolt.” Mr. R. Wall.
Song. "In the Oloamlng." Mrs. 

Trawford.
Song. "Dream Pace.." Mlsaaa 

Dobeaon.
Song. "I Dreamt That I Dwelt In 

Marble Halle." Mre. Egdell.
••surer Threads Among the Gold" 

Misa Drummond and Mr. Wall.
••Dost Thou Lore Me. Slater Ruth" 

(comic) Ruthey and Jakey.
•The British Lion." Mr. KIrkham.
■•Juanita,•• Miss Drummond, Mrs, 

Egdell. Mrs. Peto and Mlaa Dobeson.
••Song. "Asleep In the Dcep.^’ Mr. 

J. McGill.
rhornsea. ••'Tenting Tonight." 

••Home Sweet Home." "Auld Laa* 
Syne," '

"God Sare the King."

See The NEW 

1917
FORD GARS

Just Unloaded 
at the J

SAMPSON MOTOR GO.

REEL UEE
L^O ObHEDY

Jail Birds Last Flight

^ ^ I »hleh had enreloped Ue Hnmboldt
■mreka. Cat. Jan. IB—The Unit- Bay regton. lifted. AlUongh no de- 

^ Btatea crmlser HUwaakae, which uUa of Ue trouble could be usoer- 
haa bM cngucml beeo u an effort talned. It waa bellared ttat Ue crul- 
U pull Ue eubmurtne H-1 eft Ue aur drtftsd Uto Ue breakers durlnk 
asnd bar on which aha drifted ro- Us aarty moraine houiu.
•ently. went nstonnd early today In' Fnr sererul days Ue MUwsnkee 

ft>* near Ua seane ot the which came hero from Maro Island 
star. At S o'clock UU mor- nary yard, has been trytn* to put 

ulug Ue life earere reported Uat eteel baweere aboard the etranded 
abe waa la Ue first Une of breaksrs H-S prepsraUry to attsmpUng to 
uaar Bomoa. Tba Ufa aariuc crow puU oft the dlTM>. which Is embed- 
wse mahins to the secM. pruparinc dad la sight fsot of sand.

-i-

THE BIJOU
■ONOAY AND TUESDAY

JESSE L. LASKY HtESEHTS

Blanche Sweet
IS A PHOTOPLAY OF IHTENSITY

‘PUBLIC OPINION’
■y ‘nimbull

SBRIAI.^ SOU) EplMdB or

THE IRON CLAW

Auction Sale
of

Real Estate
Under instructions received 

From
MRS MARCMRET COCHRANE

I will sell by public auction
Tuesday Morning, Jan. ISth, 

at 10 a.m.
East half of north half, lot 4, 
block C, on Haliburton street, 
size of lot 82 fl. 6 ins., by 132 
ft., a well finished five roomed' .... .......
house and a good size cabin in- 

Pnv ‘ "
R( 

nil
I .paving 

■$119.10).
>ad 

; S or

ived wTilks round the 
' ■ ‘ for

it
pnid with exceptii 
iving (now due tv

rear. ___
house. Rented at present 
$12 monthly. All taxes 
for lOlfi paid with exc(

Lot and improvements as
sessed at $3,000. Ttiis pro- 

dd to highestrty. is to be sold to higl 
dder, any one looking for a 

■Illation don’thome or for spcri 
this opporturopportunity.

Terms Oash

Further Particulars apply to
J. H. <JOOD

AUdriONEER

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE

, ROYAL NAVY
wanted for Ue Royal Naeal Canadian Volontsar 

<T U0|ic of Ue Naria HerriefoitowV

A TREAT
Mlrendelll'i Haearmil, S pkga for .......... tSo
Oaa ToiMloae, Qimhar, E l-Es...........1 So par Tin

Add onions, butter, pepper and salt

TboflipsoD, Gowie aod Stoekwell
VMTOmA orbsosht phone ss

SPENCER’S JANUARY SALE
Just Five Days Morel

Sale Closes on Satiu-day January 20th, 1917

•ome extraordinary bargains will be offered eeeh day. It will be neoeesary la 
oooie In the morning for these snaps. Tuesday morning K will be Ladles* Skirta

Watoh the papers for further bargalna

--i't

Ladies’ Dfess Skirts
at$l.98

Values to fd.80 EMh. On Sale Tuewiay Morning at 
^.SS.

88 Ladies’ Dress Skirts, made of. good, serviceable 
quality Serges in light and dark navy, and black. Al
so Tweeds in light and medium shades, mostly gray 
mixtures. They are made up in a variety of itlFiJ- 
Uve styles, all made with a good full flare, n6Ci^ old 
one in the lot, some are trimmed with buttons, oth- 
ers with militory braid. AH sizes ore here up to 26 
walinmiid The usual selliiw-nwceJs $4.50. A few 
odd ones are stUl higher in price. On sale TiliiSSy 
morning, each............................................................. pg

David dpencery Limited,


